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technical Objections to the form of action and was t-otent

to treat Ille question of indemnity as if the relatioli of the

parties were the same as that of employer and employ' ee.

The action was brouglit upon a fidelity guarantee policy

issucd by the defendant corporation, whcreby it agreed to

reîmburse the Dominion Dressed Casing CompanS of Lon-

don, Ontario, to the amnount of $5,000 for the pecuniary

loss, amounting to embezzlement *or ]arceny, that it mighit

sustain by the f raud or dishonesty of Martin Mumme, its

manager at Hamhurg, Germany.

'J'li Casing Company was eomposed of the plaintif! and

said1 Muxnme, the latter being the agent for the sale of

sausage cýasings, shipped to him £rom. London. The policy

was issued on an application forma of the defendant corpora-
tion preparedl for enmployees and containing the usual ques-
tions, which ivere answered and signed by Mumme. Amonig
thlese ijetosand answers were the following-.

"2. Emip1oynent for which this guarantee is required?
A. iRep)r-sentative Dominion Dressed Casing Co., London,
Canadla.

:3. FuIl namne, addres8 and business of employer for
whoi tis guaraniee is required? A. Dominion Dressed
Casing- Co., London Canada.

. 'aav anid full particulars of other remuneration
f romn th1i> appointmnent? A. Salary, and commission on

sales, andpaticýipation in profits.

ih o o leaving former employment? A. To become
partneri of the Dominion Dressed Casing Co., London, Ont."

The defendant corporation sent to the Casing Company

a letter with the usual questions te be answered by an em-

pOy er, with the statement that the replies would form the

bass o the contract. Among these questions and answers,
.were, the following:

" (a) lu -what capaeity or office will the applicant be
enigaged(, aind whrA. As representative in Ilamburg.
(;ermaý,ny' .

(e) llowý often will you require him to render an aecount

of cash received and pay the same to yen? A. Monthly or
otnrIf neceýSsary.

()lIowv often will you balance his cash accounts, and

hýow will you check their accuracy. A. Account sales

rendered weelyv balance sheet monthly.
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